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To

ShriA.S. Bhattacharya,
Director,
Institute of Banking personnel Selection,
IBPS House,
Behind Thakur polytechnic,
Kandivati (E), Mumbai_400 101.

sub:-

Guidelines for conducting written examination
for persons with disabilities,

Sir,
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No. 12635 dated 12.03.2013 on
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Shri V. Krishnamurthy, Commissioner
for persons with
Directorate of sociar werfare, Goar
Ghar, Fort Blair, south
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Dated : 05,03,2013

65i1041t12..13'
To
Director,

lq

Indian Instituki of Teclrnology h,landi
PWD Rest Horlse, 2nci Floor,
Near Bus Stand,
Mandi-1 75001 (Himachal pradesh)
Subject:-

examak.rr for Persons with

Si/Madam.
I am directed to say that in cornpliance o
'riih Jisabiiities dareci 2::i.i1.ztiZin c,ise i,io.:jg2
Association of the Blind Vs. State Bank of India

guidelines to the Staie Gttvernments/Llnion
Tenit
guidelines by all recruitment agencies, Academir;
letter No. 1 6- 1 1 0/2003-DD. | | | dated 26.C2.2013

A copy each of tne office Mernorandum, the letter and the order
of chief commissioner
for Persons with Disabilities dated 23.11.2012,which
are also avaitaule in the website of this office,

?-

are enclosed.

You are requestetl tc ensure compiiance of the guidelines
and also circulate the said

guidelines among the concerneci authoriiies/organization,

uni.iyour

contror.

Yours faithfully,
Encls:- As above,
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The unciersigned is directed to s that Chief Commissioner of persons
q'ith Disabilities (CICPD) in its order dated 23.11.2O12 in case No.
3929 /2OOT (
in the matter of Shri Gopal Sisodia, Indian Association of the Blind Vs.
State
Bank of India & Others) and in case No.65/ 1o4I/I2-13 (in the matter of Score
Foundation Vs. Department of Disability Affairs) had directed this Ministry
to
circulate guidelines for the purpose of conducting written examination for
persons with disabilities for compliance by all concerned. In compliance
of the
above order, this Ministry hereby lays down the following unifo an,j
comprehensive guidelines for conducting examination for the persons
with
disabilities as i-ecornmended by CCpD:-

I'

and comprehensive policy across the country
s for written examination taking into
"..o.rrri
and new avenues opened to the persons
with
disabilities providing a level playing freld. policy should also have
flexibility to accommodate the specifiJneeds on case-to-case basis.

II'

There is no need for fixing separate criteria for regular and competitive
examinations.

III.

of Scribe/Reader/Lab Assistalt should be allowec to
person who has disability of 4oo/o or more if so desired by the person. any

ry'

The candidate should have the discretion of opting for his
scribe/reader / Iab assistant or
same. The examining body m

The facility

own

assistant to rnake panels at the
requirements of the examinatio
should be allowed to meet the scrib e a day before the examination
so
that the candidates get a charrce to check and verify *h.th., the
scribe
is suitable or not.
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r:ractices like copt'ir-rg and cheating dur.ine the exarnila{.ie;
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VI. There should alsc be flcxibilit-r' in acccJr]-urlodating &rr_1, i:hange jn
scrlbef readeriiab assistant in case of einergency. 'fhc-: ca-ndidarcs
should also be .rilorved to take more thr,rrr one scribelreader ibr ryr;r,,,o
di r-ent papei-s tspecierli-r, for languages.
Vti Fersons with disabjlities sh.,.rulci be gir,eii ijt,.: cption of chcrosilg rhr_, rr:;,:ir
tcr taking the examinations i.e. in Braille or in the compurer- or in large
print or even bv recording the answers as the examining bodies can
easily make use of technologr to convert question paper in large prinrs,
e-text, or Braille and can also convert Braille text in Englisfr oi regional

ianguages-

VIII.

The candidates should be allowed io check the computer system one day
in advalce so that the problems, if any in the softwarel"y"t.- could be
rectified.

IX-

The procedure of availing the facilily of scribe should be simplified and
the necessary details should be recorded at the time of filling up of the

forms- Thereafter, the examining body should ensure rrr"it"UiiiV of
question

papers in the format opted by the candidate as well as suitable
seating ari-argement for giving examination.

X-

The disability certificate issued by the competent med.ical authoritr at
any place should be accepted across the country.

)il-

The word 'extra time or additionat time' that is being currently used
should be changed to "compensatory time" and the same should not be
less tl-an 2A minutes per hour of examination f,or persons r,vho are
making use or' sci-ibe /reader/Iab assistant. All the candidates with
disability not availing the facility of scribe may be allowed additional time
of rninimum of one hour for examinatio.t of 3 hours d.uration which
could further be increased on case to case basis.
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The

to use assistive devices like talking
tors are allowed for giving e><a.r,s1]
, geometr;r kit, Braille mlasu-ring tape

and augmentative communication devices like communication chait and
electronic devices.
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xv'

Aiternative objective questions in lieu of ciescriptive questlons
shoulc be
rnputs, for persons with Visual Imparrment.

to this office.
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The above guidelines are issued with the approval
of Hon,ble Minister
{Social Justice & Empowerment).
Yours faithfullv.

J '!*,

(JagdishKmar)

Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of India
To

1.

Secretar5r of atl Ministries/Department.

2. SecretarSr, UPSC, Shahjahal Road, NewDelhi.
3' chairrnan, ssc, Block No-12, cGo complex, Lodhi Road,

NewDelhi-110003.
a request to i
Universities for
atlve control of

4.

S.
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New Delhi
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Vuopy to : ccPD, sarojini Bhaw_a', Bhagwan Dass Road,New hi with reference
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